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CONVENTION Hill
Gubernatorial (. andidate PleasesI

Crowd With Word Pic¬
ture of Progress

......

Raleigh, May 3..O. Max Gardner, I
only avowed candidate for governorI
in 1928, made a decided bit at the!
$tate democratic convention on I
Thursday in his brief speech an-B
nooncing his own candidacy and ¦
painting a word picture of the seven I
democratic administrations since fl
1900.
. Mr. Gardner said: . ¦
"Four years ago I stood on this IB

platform and declared before a dem-jB
ocratic convention that, in my judg-1
ment, political equity and geographi-fl
»al recognition entitled Eastern Car- jl
olina to the uncontested right of nam- fl
ing the next governor of North Caro- I
lina. I hope I do not trespass upon fl
political proprieties when I now an- fl
nounce to a surprised public that I I
happen to know at least one Western fl
Carolina democrat and I hope only fl
one, who, by the same equitable and fl
geographical token, is giving serious-1
consideration to the subject of offer- fl
ing himself as a candidate for gover- fl
nor in the 1928 primary.

"In order to forestall embarrass- fl
ment, I refrain from mentioning his fl
name. I can say at least one thing fl
for him. His democracy is undiluted; I
hie loyalty to his party undisputed, fl
and his willingness, to serve hardly fl
denied.

"It affords roc great joy to assero- I
ble with this splendid group of North I
Carolina democrats. My interest in I
the primary is always at its lowest I
ebb just after one has been held and B
during a political convention. There B
is something fascinating about a po- B
litical -onvention. It cultivates that fl
close affection which grows from I
common names, kindred spirits, from B
similar advantages and friendly rival- B
ry, but its contesting glory has fad- I
ed, and we now meet to shake hands, ¦

B r Ia «ot luathifn theiB

I for fgrthf service to NJWi fl
I Carolina. I

"R ia the nature of man to ow- I
I rate'present evil and to underrate B

present good; to long for that which B
he has nothnd to be dissatisfied with |
that which he has. This fcehng is I
the living germ ef the spirit of,prpg- I
ress, without which all governmedts B
would soon decay, degenerate wd fl

I pass atway. It is this spirit ef sis- ¦
tflitiAH progress that has enabled the H
democratic party to hold aloft the fl

I honpred traditions of our native state fl
I gnd add a new lustre to her erown of
I giory-I "Ayeod^ the sweetheart of my po-jfl¦ Htical ambitions, was a discontented jflI democrat. I love North Carolina be-¦

cause ft is a discontented state; notW
I the- discontent that tears down, but fl

¦vanee or to recede. He held North
HCarolina to her true bearing and
¦chastened the conscience of the com-

¦monwealth by his clean and whole-

¦ "After Kitchin would follow the
¦form of the little giant of the moun-

¦tains, Locke Craig. I would have
¦him stationed as a picket, far out on

¦the pdliti&I. horizon, anxiously wel-
¦coming the dawn for the first faint
¦gleam of the birth of a new day in
¦North Carolina. I would have him
¦greet this day with cordial co-opere¬
lation and sympathetic purpose, as

¦he successfully strove for the build-
ling of A finer and nobler state.
¦ "As the curtain fell on Craig, I
¦would announce with, the clarion bu-
¦gle.call, the practical and Doetic fia-

^Hleadership to the cryofa distressed!
¦world in obedience to the summons!
¦of our immortaK commander., andI

¦progre^, pulling the stumps of reac-l
¦tion, tolling away the logs of preju-B
¦die** clearing the land* cutting.;, thai

mind"Tor ft, evOUw-1
¦ita.of an awakened ami damimwti
¦public conscience.
^1 "In S6CU6RC& sft6r Bickfttt wiikll
¦come Cameron Morrison.

^
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James R. Lewis, Gives Bom
in Sum of $1,009 for His

Appearance in Court

Rocky Moant, May '4..James R

Lewis, Wilson posts." clerk, is at lib,
erty today under $1,000 bond follow
ing preliminary bearing before U. S
Commissioner W. H. Proctor Satur
rday afternoon when he was orderet
bekl for federal court on a charge oi

rifling the mails.
Lewis, who has been m the postal

service at Wilson for several years,
was arrested earlier in the day aftei
he had been caught in a trap Igid by
postoffice inspectors, who had been at
work in the Wilson office since "the
rifling of a number of registered
packages had been reported.

Inspectors handling the case placed
marked bills' in a registered latter,
and the letter was missing when the
mail' pouch was taken to the train
for dispatch. Officials instituted
search and found the marked bills, it
was brought out at the preliminary
hearing, on Lewis' person. Hib ar¬

rest followed.
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As the years roll by and I think of the days
When I sobbed on my mofher'3 knee, -*:mrAs she brushed back my locks with that wonderful touch,
In fancy again I can see

Those beautiful eyes as they looked-into mine,
And again I can hear that sweet song

As I cuddled up close in her loving embrace,
How her magic could right every wrong.

.* .. w-*' 'gsijjSr, * .* .-'r\V'>*.«
She sang, to toe songs of a bright fairyland,
Of a place all blossomed with flowers;

' Then I soon fell asleep with my troubles gone,
And the moments soon sped into hours,

The hours were too short as I slept on her breast
And dreamed of this beautiful place,

./is she rocked me and kissed me apd hugged me to her,
While a mother's tear fell on my face.

Every tear that she shed wasr a fountain of lover?? V/^-'
Every sacrifice linked, with a Joy)

No day was to* long, ifo task was too hard
A&she tenderly cared- for her boy. ~

As I grew to a man that same tender care,
Like the watch of the wild e'er its young,

Neverseemed to forget, never seemed to grow tired,
If I faltered the closer she dung.

-.¦v i,0:: £ "
°

She sleeps near the place where I spent boyhood days.
Where I swung on the old fashioned gate,

Where the woodbine clings to" the porch as of yore,
And the whipporwill calls to his mate.

To that sacred old place again I'll return
Where she moulded and fashioned

And in"'reverence kneel where^ laid
till the close 'ofw^ay.

When the day.has grown oldJindAh^ de^dmdow^^
Where* the pate of. the ajooh. casts its r

HUoltowthe brook in the silyery^sheen
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Work Expe&ed to Total fo the
NefchboAood of $2400,-
;'0W for 157 Miles
1 .

Raleigh,-May 4..Bids for about
15? miles-of highway ahd two small
bridges wilt be deceived by the high¬
way commission this morning, which
work is expected to total around $2,-
400,006. The work is divided into 18
projects, with seven of them includ-
ing the B3 miles of hard surface
which wilfbe constructed. The com¬

missioners will meet Thursday to
consider the bids and take up other
business.-. ¦

The largest contract will be for
L4.36 miles of hard surface on route
21 inJ3iaden county, while the sec¬

ond largest involves the construction
)f 11.97 miles of hard surface on 22
n Cumberland and Robeson .counties.
Jthcar projects'involving hard surface
toads are: 10.18 miles on route 91
n Wilson -county; 9.04 miles respec¬
tively on route 12 In Edgecombe
rounty and on route 91 in Beaufort
:ounty; 6.99 miles on route 77 in
Stokes county, and 5.64 miles on

-oute 20 in Buncombe county.
The longest stretch of roadway in-

duded in the letting is 14.77 miles on

route 12 in Northampton county.
Jthsr projects involving the lighter
type of roadway are:^13.59 mjleg on

route 80 in Rowan county; 11.55 miles
ui route 803 in Jones county; 12 miles,.
>n route 231 in Bladen county; 10.51
niles on route 70 in Robeson county;
).88 miles dn route 10 in Catawba
aunty; 9.72 miles on route lO irf Ire-
lei? county; 8.84 miles on route 125
n Halifax county, and .37 miles on
route 40 in Nash county.
. One of the.bridges which will be

bn aftite 60 .near Gulf, in:
Chatham county. The other is on

.ojtie 10 near TYjwt In Polk loattty*
: :
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>4,80© of-American Legion m
S Bi» 6f WirtW %fcen the - f.

Raleigh, May 4..Henry L. Stevens,
I [r., st&'te commander of the Ameri-
lai^Legum, ha* .ni|6ie .good approxi¬
mately $4,800 In Legion <pnds'on da-

I ^sifcin the,^ap^ oL-W»rsa\v, which

| dosed its
jccor^ipg; jMormaction received

¦MsfcRrtstw&y' T

V* Stevens and I. P. Dn via^who aa 11
uljutant and finance officer, was di-

joth dfreclbttfip the bank and were

iard hit personally By the failure.
Stevens bor-

ieducUng' ahoat- Zikfo. which was due!

ITr ^PenSef ^ ° Mr' Da I
. tIteTf£ikre^ the bank, which was
¦>hvilli I'.rf 9 .v L .|

I

^ts section, came as a grreat J
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Perfect Flapper

I*p»»a»Sp
~*

Por flve successive years MissDortfby Hughes of Brooklyn, N.
i., has been acclaimed Manhattan's
most beautiful beauty. Joseph
"Ummins Chase,; famous artist,
says she is the handsomest hi 411
America,-While D. W. Griffith
hinks her the "perfect flapper."

DEBATE ON
Hatigen Makes Plea For His

Measure; Pou Comments
on "Unusual" Rule

5

Washington, May 4..After months
of committee deliberation, four days
cf debate on farm relief began today
in the house under a rule providing
for the consideration of three bills re¬

ported by the agriculture committee
.the - Haugen price stabilization
measure, the Tincher credit plan and'
the Curtis;Aswell commodity market¬
ing proposal.
The Haugen bill was given techni¬

cal right of way, with the other meah-
tjn position to be called up as

itutes. .So insistent aceHhe der
s for time to speak that night

session? are in prospect later in the
week to pad out the allotted fourj
days; £he house will devote tomor¬
row- to other bills* resuming the farm
relief debate Thursday, and continuing
jty wfotjfaiht/ifl', .unt.n Saturdaf

Chairman Haugen, of the agri¬
culture committee, opened the debate
with a plea for enactment of his bill,
which, he said, would place agricul¬
ture on a parity with industry and

¦redeem the pledge or«*^ repuoncan
¦party to the farmers.

"*

I He maintained that the measure
¦would make the tariff 100 per cent
¦effective for agriculture, and that it
¦was a simple remedy, not complicat-
¦ed and not paternalistic.

M^Defending the" proposed $75,000,-

Bfund, which' would he used to stabU-
I :ze prices of boSic commodities,' he
¦explained that after two years the
¦fanners themselves would maintain
¦the fund hy paying an equalisation
¦fee on the sale of their products.

The rule to consider the three hills
I simultaneously was adopted after a

¦general discussion the prelinnrinry
procedure involved, during which
¦Representative Pour North Carolina,
¦Sinking democrat on the rules com¬

mittee,; said .the. rule was so unusual

¦^. QUght^t^he pstt in a museum
Chairman Shell, however, defended

¦ the procedure, declaring .
the rules

committee, had. considered it should
give the house an opportunity to pass
oil all three bills in vi*a| of the agri-

¦cultnre committee's action in roport-
I hlg all of them, without recommend-
I ing the passage of any particular

E^piresentative Garrett, the demcf-
cratie leadw, commented sharply on

the fact that the 21 members-,of the
.nculture committee could not mus-

¦
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Charges Brought Against Jurtf ,

Not Impe»ceab'e. A/fair to
> Be Before House Com.

Washington, May 4..Although the
ihqrges which have been made
igiinst him and against republicans
vho were affiliated with him in the
ampaign for governor which assured
lis appointment to the bench . are
lot regarded as impeachable, mem-

:era of the house judiciary committee
ire inclined to the opinion that Das-
el F. Hickey-'s request for steps look-
ng to the removal of United States
fudge Isaac M. Meekins are grave
tnough to require an investigation by
i sub-committee."
Impeachment, lawyer members of

he committee say, can only be se¬

aled for ''high crimes and misde-
neanors",committed while in office.
Phe constitution is emphatic on this
loint. If the president of the United
Jtates were to see fit to appoint a fu¬
rtive from justice to high office and
he senate, in the absence of com-

?jnint, were to confirm the appoint-
neat, the congress has no power to
amove unless the official has com-
nitted some crime #r misdemeanor
vhiie actually holding office.
Some democrats, outside the North

Carolina delegation, are inclined to
nitiate a move looking to removal of
iidge Meokins from office. Party
ines were pretty well smashed in the
ec'ent vote to impeach Federal Judge
Inglish, of JUinois, but there is a

eeling. that the republicans were .

nore enthusiastic because English
rap an appointee of the late Pres¬
ent Wjjson. Judfce Meekins was ap-
ointed'by Calvin Coolidge upqn the
ecomraendation, of the republican
machine in North Carolina and many
rstwhile prominent democrats..
Hickey, in his petition for action
y the house judiciary committee le¬
ers to the Big Four in North Caro-
ina .republican politics. In addition
5) Internal Revenue' Commissioner
Heir, ,

who* is the main stem of thifr

jam Qrlssom, internal revenue col-
ictor" in'North Carolina. Mr. Grfe-;
om, alone of this quartet has not
eeri involved in either formal
harges or gossip and of the latter
here is vastly more than of the for-
ner. >'
When it became scmewhat certain '.

n "North Carolina that Meekins
rould be appointed in the event of a

'acancy in the eastern district, a

lumber of democrats joined the re¬

publican organization in a concerted
Irive to prevent the filing of any
bargOs against fir. Meekins, then
iquidator for enemy insurance com-

>anles. When senate republicans. '

verc considering charges against
^rank A: Liitney, made by national
legrq organization, Meekins sOlfaifted
ihuscif with democrats by preclaim-
ng, before prominent men in hia
jorty, bis lily white republicanism.
That practically assured his confir-
natioa without objection from either
Iciiator Overman or Senate*. Siro-
nons. In the campaign agninet OdV-
smor^McLean, Mr. -Meekins only
alked about Governor McLean's tafl-
?oad connections ami he was quite po-
Jte %bout that. He said Hr. more ' ^

lice things- about Senator Simmons 4

# Amkdia A.
the republican Candidate *

igainst Senator Simmons. I v.; v ^ c . i

Although Judge Meekins has said "

¦hat he Will' mhke- no effort to im- ;

aede -or-Interfere With an investiga¬
tion, Which has now been officially- 1

prsented tro congress, Josiaii Wflliam '.

Bailey's rtcent conference here with
Senator George Vfl Monk is recalled
as a positive move to dlsmkr "4h» .

whole matter from further consider¬
ation. If*. Bailey- is understood to
have told Senator Norris that. there. ;

is nothing to vtbe" complaint agamst
JudgeuMeekins. ,

^

coTrio before late in Ihe summer.aft-
A/VtaurmL Members whoer cotigrMs naoourns. menamrs wuo

on the committee. -
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